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Abstract 
This paper presents the analytical results of one of the most important criteria to reach 
in order for Romania to access the EU: legislative compatibility and correspondence 
between Romania and European countries, as far as the legislation in the field of 
privatising agriculture, of the management of the land stock, and of rural management 
and development meant to harmonise Romania’s agricultural structures with EU ones. 
In order to reach this objective, we analyse legislation from the point of view of 
privatising agricultural establishments, and of rural management and development, 
comparing France and Romania, and particularly legislation regulating the management 
and functioning of land stock managing structures in the two countries. 
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Abstract 
The Romanian rural mountain area covers 7.4 million hectares, and includes 1 million 
private family farms and a signifcant livestock. The population living in the area is about 
3.6 million inhabitants, of which 2.1 million are farmers.  
In the first place, the economic reorganisation of the rural mountain area requires an 
increase in the financial resources that are necessary for the technological equipment of 
the agricultural systems specific of the area. Secondly, the increased financial 
resources will provide a modern infrastructure and will cover the household necessities.  

 
 

PRODUCTIVITY AND EFFICIENCY IN THE ROMANIAN AGRICULTURE 
 
I. FRUJA* 
* Tibiscus Univercity, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The adherence of Romania to the European Union supposes the reach of certain 
economic efficiency indicators , either at the average level of the E.U., or at the level of 
some member countries like : Greece, Portugal or Spain. 
An analysis of such indicators of economic efficiency was realized for the time interval 
between 1990 and 2001. 

 



THE ROLE OF AGRICULTURE COOPERATIVES IN DEVELOPING AND 
MODERNIZING ROMANIAN AGRICULTURE 
 
 I. FRUJA*, R. GHERMAN**
* Tibiscus Univercity, Timisoara, Romania 
** SCA Utvinis, Arad, Romania 

 
Abstract 
The cooperative association represents an alternative to the process of re-structuring 
and modernizing Romanian agriculture. 
The own experience in the inter-war period regarding the extension of some forms of 
cooperation, but mostly the experience of economically developed countries fully 
confirm the viability of such an option. 
 

 
MODERN CONCEPTS IN FEEDING MILK COWS 
 
I. PETROMAN* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In a exploatation of milk cows growing, the facts that can determine a profitable activity 
are many, but from these the main are: genetic quality, nutrition, best conditions of 
technologic confort in the period of keeping milk cows in shelters as when they are 
exploatated on cultivated fields or natural improvement. 
 
 
YIELD MANAGEMENT IN TOURISM INDUSTRY 
 
I. PETROMAN*, I. BRAD*  
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania  
 
Abstract 
Yield management aims primarily at assessing the highest value of tariff/price that can 
be charged within costs and available facilities and making it sure that all clients 
needing services are willing to pay. Yield management ensures the maximisation of 
mean profit for a product that is available on the ground of assessing the clients’ 
anticipations on price, and the establishment of the highest value that client are willing 
to pay. This is how seasonal demand is diminished: transferring surplus in peak periods 
to another time interval.  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



TRENDS ON THE POULTRY MEAT MARKET 
 
I. PETROMAN*, T. IANCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania  
 
Abstract 
World broiler chicken production was of 53.8 million t at the end if 2003, with an 
estimate of over 55.4 million t in 2004. Import taxes introduced by Russia will influence 
both world export and import that will slightly decrease. The biggest broiler chicken 
producer will still be the U.S.A. (14.5 million t) that has increased deliveries to Asia, 
followed by China (9.8 million t), and Brazil (7.7 million t).  
 
 
DYNAMICS OF MEAT AND MEAT PRODUCT CONSUMPTION AT NATIONAL 
LEVEL 
 
CORNELIA PETROMAN* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
The supply level of consumption and marketing domestic market from the pork and beef 
foreign market strictly depends on the state of the domain that does not benefit from 
subsidies to develop and to face competition. One can see that the share of animals in 
2003 in private households represent 60% in cattle and 45% in swine of the national 
production. Live meat production was of 120,600 t, i.e. about 20,000 t less than in 2002, 
this diminution being the result of diminishing livestock. Meat and meat product 
consumption diminished from 23.9 kg per capita to 18.5 kg per capita, while purchase 
prices in meat or meat produce increased. 

 
  

ON THE EVOLUTION OF PROCESSED MILK PRODUCTION IN ROMANIA 
 
CORNELIA PETROMAN*, IULIANA CREŢ*
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Processed milk production stagnated these 3 last years, without recording any 
qualitative improvement because milk valorising was done on the farmer market. 
Processors did not benefit from the raw material they needed though total milk 
production from the 1,440,000 dairy cows increased through the increase of mean 
production per head and through the use of a high value genetic material. Processors 
demand measures that support the farmers and access to low interest credits because 
most of the breeders have no access to SAPARD funds.  

  
 

 
 
 



JAPANESE COOPERATIVES: A MODEL FOR ROMANIA? 
 
NICOLETA MATEOC-SÎRB* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In a market economy, agricultural exploitations are in the centre of a network of 
exchanges, as they purchase, produce, and sell as any other economic agent.  
To produce, an agriculturist is compelled to sell more and more to be solvable from a 
financial point of view. Nowadays, agricultural production in Romania is completely cut 
off from the demands of agricultural produce market. 
Taking into account these aspects, to which we should also add the generally low level 
of financial means, the necessity for cooperation between agriculturists is a must. 
 
 
DEMOGRAPHICAL EVOLUTION OF THE LOCALITY SANOVITA, TIMIS COUNTY 
AND THE POPULATION INVOLVED IN AGRICULTURE 
 
NICOLETA MATEOC-SÎRB*, I. BRAD*, COSMINA TOADER* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania  

 
Abstract 
In this paper we decided to underline the demographical evolution of the locality 
Sanovita between the years 1969 – 2003 and the degree of involvement of the 
population in agriculture. For the analysis of the demographical evolution we used 
indicators such as: total number of inhabitants, population density, birth ratio, death 
ratio, natural enhancement, population structure per age and gender. 

 
 
RURAL DEVELOPMENT PLANNING IN MICRO-REGIONS 
 
K. KIS*, K. BODNÁR* 
* University of Szeged, College of Agriculture, Hungary 
 
Abstract  
Rural development is a conscious activity coming from the outside of the system (local 
communities, micro-regions etc.) with the purpose to improve the life conditions and the 
role of the rural areas in society and in spatial structure. One method for this is when the 
actors in a given rural area (local communities, micro-regions etc.) actively take part in 
the development of their own system. 
Through their activity a bridge can be built between the process of improvement and the 
process of evolution, which can be utilised when making a rural development 
programme. The preparation and the implementation of rural development programmes 
are carried out during the programming process, where the first step is planning. The 
main phases and characteristics are summarised in this presentation. 

 
 



LOGISTICS IN AGRICULTURE 
 
K. BODNÁR*, K. KIS* 
* University of Szeged, College of Agriculture, Hungary 
 
Abstract 
In this study the application of logistics in agriculture was introduced by the operation of 
a regional logistic centre in a producer organisation. The co-operative and its logistic 
centre serve the opportunity of mutual purchasing, post-harvest processing, storage and 
distribution for the regional producers. In our example the horticulture was choosen, 
because the production of horticultural products is very high, and on the other hand the 
small-scale horticultural farms need highly the integration in the supply chain. 

 
 
A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY INCREASE IN MILK 
PROCESSING 

 
I. CSÖSZ*, SIMONA CRISTINA CONSTANTINESCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania  

 
Abstract 
Milk industry is one of the branches of food industry whose goal is to turn milk into 
different assortments of dairy products. Milk is a valuable and necessary food with a 
particular fortifying action on human body. In a modern civilisation, milk consumption is 
an important index of living standard. 
Milk processing turns in a higher profit than pasteurised milk or than polyethylene 
wrapped milk. 
  
 
THE AGROTOURIST FUND OF CIACOVA, TIMIS 

 
I. CSÖSZ*, DANIELA FARCAŞ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
The natural agrotourist fund is the total of those physical and geographical elements in 
a territory that by virtue of their value can attract potential tourists and ensure the tourist 
value of the territory. Thanks to this capacity, the natural tourist fund differs from the rest 
of the natural conditions that are only the framework for tourist circulation. 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



PROFILE AND CHARACTERISTICS OF  THE TOURISTS  FROM THE BĂILE 
CALACEA RESORT, TIMIŞ COUNTY 
  
GH. GOJE*, MARIA GOIAN*
* West Univercity of Timisoara, Romania 

 
Abstract 
For analysis of touristy situation   from health resort Baile Calacea it can be used the 
following methodology, which has on the basis an investigation based on questionnaire. 
The station must create a strategy of maintaining and development of its activity. 

 
 

RESEARCH CONCERNING THE POSSIBILITIES OF EVALUATION OF THE 
EMPLOYEES PERFORMANCES 
 
MARIA GOIAN* 
* West Univercity of Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The paper contains several opinions concerning the evaluation process content of the 
hired persons and an evaluation of the necesity of selecting certain criteria which 
correspond to the code of the individual evaluation paper, so that it might be useful for 
the purpose chosen. 

 
 

CONSIDERATIONS CONCERNING FINANCING COSTS IN AGRICULTURAL 
EXPLOITATIONS 
 
V. GOŞA*,  MARIA GOŞA* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania  
 
Abstract 
No matter its form of organisation, any business needs, in order to be operational, 
enough liabilities whose acquisition is conditioned by capital. 
 
 
THE RURAL SPACE UNDER THE INCIDENCE OF THE SAPARD COMMUNITY 
PROGRAMME 
 
V. GOŞA*, ANDREA NAGY* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania  
  
Abstract 
Preparing for accessing European structures is a particularly complex process asking 
for major efforts from both political and economical points of view allowing the reaching 
of an acceptable compatibility level comparable to European Union standards. 

 
 



A COMPARATIVE STUDY CONCERNING THE TECHNOLOGICAL ASPECTS AND 
COSTS OF BIOLOGICAL METHODS FOR FERTILISATION  AND PHYTOSANITARY 
PROTECTION IN VITIS VINIFERA 
 
 
CRISTINA SIMION*, AGATHA POPESCU**, MARIA CONTOMAN*, ELENA 
POSTOLACHE*, SILVIA JULEI*, MARIA BARSAN*, E. INDREICA*, C.NIŢĂ* 
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Abstract 
Three biological methods were experimented for soil fertilisation: V1 – compost marc 20 
t/ha; V2 – manure 20 t/ha, V3 – spring mixture of leguminous plants and grasses (peas 
50 % and oats 50 %) 240 kg/ha. The control variant was unfertilised. Two experimental 
plots were used for each variant of fertilised soil, for testing biological methods for 
phytosanitary protection as follows: V1- biological authorised unpolluting products 
(bordelaise solution), sulphur, tannin in other to prevent and fight against mildery and 
powdery mildery and V2 – biophysical products (traps with pheromones) in order to fight 
against moth at Vitis Vinifera, Merlot type at Bujoru Hills Vineyard. For all the 
alternatives the related costs were calculated. All the three biological alternatives for soil 
fertilisation assure the improvement of soil structure and its content in humus and 
nutrients. The cheapest alternative is the one based on compost marc. A percentage of 
80-90 effectiveness can be assured in the fight against mildery using bordelaise solution 
and against powdery mildery using powdered and soluble sulphur. The use of traps with 
pheromones is an effective way to fight against moth. The use of biological 
phytosanitary protection assures a reduced number of chemical treatments, an 
important decrease of the related costs and viticultural products of the highest quality. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
RESEARCH ON ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY OF BIOLOGICAL TECHNOLOGIES IN 
VITICULTURE 
 
AGATHA POPESCU*, CRISTINA SIMION*, MARIA CONTOMAN**, ELENA 
POSTOLACHE**, SILVIA JULEI**, MARIA BARSAN**, E. INDREICA**, C. NIŢĂ** 
* University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Bucharest, Romania 
** Research Station for Development in Viticulture and Vinification, Tg.Bujor, Galati, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
This study aimed to establish the economic efficiency of biological technologies  for 
Merlot type of Vitis Vinifera at Bujoru Hills Vineyard.Four experimental plots were 
organized  as follows: VM-Control plot, classical technology including soil fertilisation 
and phytosanitary protection based on chemical substances; V1- soil fertilisation with 20 
t compost marc per ha; V2- soil fertilization with 20 t manure per ha; V3 – soil 
fertilization with 240 compost of t spring mixture of leguminous plants and grasses. For 
all the biological technologies V1, V2 and V3, phytosanitary protection  was assured by 
means of biological and biophysical measures based on bordelaise solution, tannin, 
sulphur against mildery and powdery mildery and traps with pheromones. All the 
biological technologies were successful, except V3. The highest effective technology is 
V2 where the production cost was the lowest one  lei  1,933 per  grapes kilogram and 
the cost per surface unit  was also the lowest one : lei 19,913,758 per ha . The V1 
variant comes on the second position. These two biological technologies assure a 
higher grapes quality, a higher price and a higher profit compared to V3 and the  control 
variant.  

 
 

UNIVERSITY BUSINESS INCUBATOR ELEMENT OF ECONOMIC GROWTH IN 
AGRICULTURE 
 
A. COJOCARIU*  
* Tibiscus Univercity, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The university business incubator is, an instrument used for the commercialization of 
the university scientific research results and for the set up of some business 
opportunities for the professors and its own students. 

 
 
THE DECISION TREE 
 
I. ŢIBRU*, N. CĂTANĂ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Decision tree is an assessing method of a disease prevention or control program and is 
part of the fighting arsenal of the epidemiological veterinary doctor. The present paper 
shows a work mode with a decision tree for a parasitic disease, calculating the 
monetary value of the possible variants for a certain sanitary-veterinary decision. 

 



 
TRANSFERRABLE SKILLS AND PERSONNEL RECRUITING 
 
ADRIANA RITT* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
Transferrable skills are an important asset to be used in interviews. Employers are 
looking for easy adaptable flexible people. In order to market his/her skills, one has to 
look very carefully to the hiring announce and try to match the skills gained in previous 
jobs/position, with the new working environment. The candidates have to proove that 
their skills could be easilz adapted to the needs of the job. 

 
 

BUILDING OUR UNIVERSITY IMAGE 
 
ADRIANA RITT* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
After five years from a previous research a new one has been carried out in order to see 
if the university started to build an image, using the local written media. During 
January,1 and May,1,2003 three local papers – Renaşterea bănăţeană, Evenimentul 
zilei (de Vest), and Agenda zilei – have been investigated to look for the articles 
addressing issues of our university. In comparison, articles about the other three state 
universities in the town have been monitorised. The research underlined again that little 
interest has been invested in the area, our university occupying the last place among 
the others as number of articles published. Advice is offered about how to really build an 
image. 

 
 

SOME RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNING THE ENGINEER’S WRITING STYLE 
 
ADRIANA RITT*, IASMINA PAUNCHICI*
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
An engineer has to have a simple but convincing and efficient writing style. The paper 
analyses the report writing as a form of writing style frequently used by engineers. This 
highly depends on the words he/she chooses to use, the presentation, and the indexing 
of the report. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
MODIFICATIONS QUALITATIVES DES PRODUITS ALIMENTAIRES CONSERVES 
PAR CONGÉLATION 

 
LUMINIŢA PÎRVULESCU*, R. PALICICA* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
Many alimentary products alter easily because of its microorganisms and its enzymatic 
activities, giving a limited seasonal character to consumption. For this reason, many 
conservation techniques are being used especially freezing. 
No matter what conservation technique is used, all products suffer a series of 
influences, which if known, can prevente the minimalization of their comercial and 
nutritional value. 

 
 

URBAN AND RURAL STATISTICS ABOUT INTERNET USE IN ROMANIA 
 
A. BĂNEŞ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In Romania in the last years it turns out that a lot of people are using more and more the 
Internet. Anyway, from about 22.5 mil peoples, only 13% are using the Internet services. 
We are trying to show how much is this extension and what category of people are 
accessing this resources. 
 
 
POSSIBILITIES OF USING EXPERT SYSTEMS IN AGRICULTURE 
 
A. BĂNEŞ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The researches in direction of finding solution for problems involved the development of 
new reasoning method such as the analogic reasoning, the rationalization on 
probabilities theories and the rationalization from studies of case. 
Conclusion were that knowledge based system has not to know absolutely everything 
about a certain area, but they can reason with an large data base using models, 
principles or causalities. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



THE EXTENSION SERVICES’ PERSPECTIVE FOLLOWING THE ROMANIA’S EU 
INTEGRATION 
 
C. SĂLĂŞAN* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The current analysis of the extension services’ market in Romania allows as elaborating 
a projection for the near future developments expected on this sector. The implication 
that the Romania’s integration into the EU can have are substantial and producing 
benefiting results for the extension beneficiaries, farmers’ community or rural 
householders. Private providers of agricultural extension and professional associations 
will play and increasingly role on the market and complete the offer parallel to the 
enhancement in services’ quality. 
 
 
EXTENSION SERVICES’ NETWORK – REGIONAL APPROACH 
 
C. SĂLĂŞAN* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Region level can prove a different view and can shift the importance of the addressed 
issues. Moving forward to a superior level, by a bottom-up approach and introducing the 
networking concept in the extension services activity proves to be an important 
enhancing mechanism. Opening the involvement to all concerned actors in the rural and 
agricultural environment, to universities, research and business can complete the offer 
and improve the results down to the final customer – the farmer. A good reflection 
opportunity for an easy and accessible way to develop and maintain the extension 
benefits. 
 
 
KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER AND ASSISTANCE IN EXTENSION WORK BASED ON A 
DEDICATED WEB PORTAL 
 
C. SĂLĂŞAN*, A. BĂNEŞ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The idea of developing a dedicated web portal to assist and support the extension 
workers comes from the information and communication specific needs, constantly 
growing. Employing web based technology, a complete set of supporting tools can be 
deployed virtually everywhere, providing information, detecting threads or completing 
analyses through an integrated decision making system. Design to assist and support, 
the portal aims to supply a complete range of services and data to extension agents, 
farmers or other partners in the agricultural environment. 
Involving other structures than extension institutions and farmers, such as universities 
or business can increase the financial sustainability of this approach. 

 



 
FIRMS’ CREDIBILITY A BASIC FACTOR IN ENHANCING BUSINESS 
ENVIRONMENT 
 
M. LUNGU*, M. R. LUNGU*, A.G. FIRU-NEGOESCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Testing our partners’ credibility in a market economy is a managerial initiative of major 
importance, through which one can create the premises for eliminating business risk 
(temporary payment incapacity, merger, absorption, or bankruptcy).  

 
 

SUPPLY SYSTEMS ON AGRICULTURAL FIRMS 
 
M. LUNGU*, M.-R. LUNGU*, IOANA DELIA MOISESCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In this paper we present supply systems that are also available in agricultural 
production. Implementing these types of supply in agriculture creates optimal conditions 
in making agricultural firms.  
SOME ASPECTS REGARDING THE ADAPTING OF ROMANIAN AGRICULTURE TO 
THE REQUIREMENTS AND EXIGENCIES OF THE EUROPEAN UNION 

 
IOANA ANDA MILIN*, I. FRUJA** 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
** Tibiscus Univercity, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The paper has the purpose of  tackling some aspects in regard to the adapting of 
Romanian agriculture to the requirements and exigencies of the European Union. 

 
 

ROMANIAN RURAL POLICIES PRIORITIES IN THE AGRICULTURAL DOSSIER 
NEGOTIATION CONTEXT 
 
IOANA ANDA MILIN*, ANDREEA MIHAELA ZOMBORI* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The link between the rural policies and the “Agricultura” Dossier are given by: 
- the complexity of the “agricultural dossier” determined both by the type of agriculture 
practiced in our country and the changes suffered by PAC 
- particularly complexes problems of the rural communities (poverty, low educational 
level, insufficient revaluation of natural resources from the rural communities) 
- the incapacity of the rural community to build up the specific institutions, etc. 

 



 
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT IN THE RURAL REGIONS 
 
F. FENIŞER*, CRISTINA FENIŞER* 
* Superior School of Bussiness, Alba Iulia, Romania 
 
Abstract 
Into a country where the rural environment prevails, as Romania is too, sustainable 
development of rural regions is an essential problem or even a strategic problem. All 
development strategies of the rural environment were dominated by the necessity of 
increasing the agricultural yield in order to provide food for the population in cities. 
These actions led to the rural environment degradation in various forms. At present, 
drawing up a sustainable development strategy is necessary. 

 
 

SOCIAL – ECONOMIC CONCEPTS IN AGRICULTURAL MANAGEMENT 
 
 F. FENIŞER*, CRISTINA FENIŞER* 
* Superior School of Bussiness, Alba Iulia, Romania 

 
Abstract 
Of the concepts appeared in the agricultural management we mention: food safety 
considered a constitutive part of the national safety in order to support the domestic 
agricultural yield; agricultural-food economy consisting of the entire chain which takes 
part in the final agricultural-food produce, upwards and downwards the agriculture; 
sustainable agriculture which synthesizes the relationships between man and nature, 
including in the economy system the natural elements of resource evolution and even 
the problem of environment; agricultural co-operation based on the principle of 
mutuality. 
 
 
THE MARKET OF POULTRY MEAT IN ROMANIA DURING 1998 - 2002  
 
ELENA SOARE* 
* University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Bucharest, Romania 
 
Abstract 
In order to resolve the problem of food security in Romania it is necessary between 
others measures, and the development of agriculture. 
The demand of poultry meat for consumption it is not constant along the year, but has a 
seasonal character. 
The yearly medium consumption of poultry meat per habitants in our country is 12,9 kg 
comparing the European medium level, which is 20 kg. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ON THE EVOLUTION OF VEGETABLE OFFER IN ROMANIA 
 

ELENA PEŢ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, Romania 

 
Abstract 
There are in Romania particularly favourable pedo-climate conditions for developing 
truck farming, for increasing its share of national wealth, for meeting vital food 
requirements of the population, or for increasing exports. 
 
 
FEATURES OF WOELDWIDE WINE CONSUMPTION 
 
ELENA PEŢ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Worldwide wine market is characterised by a sinuous evolution marked by two opposite 
tendencies: on one side, the effort of wine producers and exporters of stimulating 
consumption and implicitly demand, including by majoring high-quality wine offer; on the 
other side, the unite efforts of companies of diminishing alcohol consumption, including 
by stimulating demand for non-alcoholic or low-alcohol beverages. 
 
 
CONTRACTUAL INTEGRATION - FARM CONTRACT 
 
ELENA PEŢ*, AURORA VENIG**, S. MOISA*, TABITA CORNELIA ADAMOV* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
** S.C.P.P. Bihor, Romania 
 
Abstract 
By its content and by the role it plays, contract is an important element in regulating 
economic relations among agricultural producers and all other economic agents 
specialised in purchasing agricultural products. 

 
 

RESEARCH UPON THE EFFECT OF SOME BIOSTIMULANTS ON FORAGE 
BIOMASS QUANTITY OF ORCHER GRASS  (DACTYLIS GLOMERATA L.) 

 
I. PEŢ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
Research was developed in the period 2002 –2003, it’s scop was to establish the 
productiv effect of some growth biostimulants on orcher grass. After the determinations 
were effected in the year 2002 the bioproductiv effect of the biostimulants which were 
used was put in evidence, the registered production spor was over 25,23%. In 2003 the 
biggest quantity of forage biomass was obtained at the variant to which we aplyed the 
product Bionat (12,20%). 



 
RESEARCH DONE ON THE EFFECT OF SOME BIOSTIMULANTS ON THE 
CHEMICAL COMPOZITION OF ORCHER GRASS (DACTYLIS GLOMERATA L.) 
 
I. PEŢ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
Plant chemical composition is depending on various factors like: species, cultivars, plant 
age, pedoclimatical conditions and soil management. Biostimulants application has a 
positive influence both on the productivity and chemical composition of plants. Use of 
different biostimulators in orcher gras, can induce increases in crude protein content, up 
to 27,24%, crude fat content up to 140%.  
 
 THE COMMON AGRICULTURAL POLICY AND THE ROMANIAN AGRICULTURAL 
MARKET 
 
IOANA ANDA MILIN*  
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In the adhesion process to the European Union for our country, the alignement of each 
product market to the european market requests and exigencies was imposed. Each 
product has to fullfil certain specific conditions. These requests are presented for the 
arable cultures, meat, wine, sugar, etc. 

 
 
THE USE OF MODERN FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS IN AGRICULTURE 
 
RODICA GABRIELA BLIDIŞEL*, DANIELA HARANGUŞ*
* Tibiscus Univercity, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
This paper describes the various ways in which financiers could structure credits around 
such non-traditional collateral. In some cases, it will be possible to arrange such 
structures with individual farmers, without a need for the support or intervention of a 
farmers’ association. But in most cases, farmers’ associations probably play a major 
role either as financing intermediary or as facilitator of the transaction. Financing can 
come from banks, but conceivably also from the capital market (institutional investors). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
THE IMPACT OF THE INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL REPORTING STANDARDS 
UPON THE ROMANIAN ACCOUNTANCY 
 
L. CERNUŞCA* 
* Aurel Vlaicu Univercity, Arad, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The international accountancy harmonization has concerned those states with a 
developed market economy. The Eastern Europe countries want to attract foreign 
investments and they prepare in order to join the European Union. In the second part of 
the Romanian accountancy reform, there is interest regarding the comparison of our 
accountancy system with the evolutions that take place in an international level. 
Romania could find its place in the global economy. Starting from this point , the ways of 
accountancy development in our country were established in assimilation of European 
Union Fourth Company Law Directive and the International Accounting Standards. 

 
 

THE ACCOUNTANT TREATMENT AND THE PRESENTATIONS RELEVANT TO THE 
AGRICULTURAL ACTIVITY 
 
L. CERNUŞCA* 
* Aurel Vlaicu Univercity, Arad, Romania 

 
Abstract 
IAS 41 „Agriculture” is the last standard published by IASB and is specially written for 
this segment. The article presents a series of aspects linked to the accountant treatment 
and the presentations relevant to the agricultural activity. The main problems presented 
refer to the domain upon which IAS 41 acts “Agriculture” , recognizing the livestock/ 
agricultural products , the loss and profit treatment and the financial situations. In the 
end , the article presents a short example that deals with one of the main problems: 
recognizing the purchases and sales of the  livestock in the financial situations.  

 
 

STATE AND AGRARIAN POLICIES 
 
ELENA VOLLONCS* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
This paper describes the role of the state in levelling the path to market economy by 
applying legislative, economic and social measures, and directing and controlling the 
privatisation process. The agricultural policy is part of the general policy that is based on 
the interventionist concept according to which public powers control the production and 
support the farmers' income with statutory mechanisms and instruments in order to 
influence the supply-demand relation and determine the market equilibrium. 

 
 



FINANCIAL POLICY WITH IMPLICATIONS IN AGRICULTURE 
 
ELENA VOLLONCS* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
This paperwork, Financial Policy with Implications in Agriculture, defines financial policy 
and sets its goals and the methods used for their achievements. The international 
experience of applying economic and extraeconomic methods is also pointed out. The 
economic methods include the economic-financial levels, while the extraeconomic ones 
include the directing and regulatory means applied by the public authorities. 

 
 

THE PARTICULARITIES OF THE AGRICULTURAL CREDIT IN ROMANIA 
 
DANIELA HARANGUS*, RODICA BLIDISEL* 
* Tibiscus Univercity, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The particularities of the agricultural credit are determined by the specific of the 
economic agents activity in agriculture. Starting form the fact that agriculture is 
governed by specific laws , the agricultural credit should be adapted to this, so that it 
would have specific forms, different from other credit categories destined to other 
economic sectors. In its present form, we think that the Law of Agricultural Credit no. 
150/ 2003 will not significantly support the Romanian agriculture. 

 
 

SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
 
F. SALA* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Sustainable agriculture integrates three main goals: environmental, economic 
profitability, social and economic equity.  
The agricultural sustainability concept moves beyond emphasis of farm level practices 
and microeconomic profitability to that of the entire agricultural system and its total 
clientele. This muss be one lever for rural development 
 
 
WEB ADVERTISING 
 
LIANA STANCA*, IOANA POP** 
* Babes Bolyai University Cluj-Napoca, Romania 
** University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca, Romania 

 
Abstract 
Following the tradition of the media empires, the advertising advanced rapidly as a 
method to sustain the information web sites with revenues from the online advertising. 
 



 
REDUCING THE TRANSPORTATION DISTANCES, AN IMPORTANT MEASURE IN 
OPTIMISING THE MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION IN AGRICULTURE 

 
ANCUŢA SIMONA PANEA* 
* University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca, Romania 

 
Abstract 
Improving the use of means of transportation has complex economical consequences, 
of great importance both for each agricultural enterprise as well as for the entire national 
economy. The transport distance is one of the main factors for day by day productivity 
of the transport means. The organisational measures that may contribute to reducing 
the transport distances may be divided into three groups: 
a. drawing closer the production place to the usage (storage place) of the products; 
b. drawing closer the usage place (storage place ) to the production place; 
c. choosing the most corresponding movement runs.. 

 
 

COMPETITIVITY OF AGRICULTURE-ALIMENTARY PRODUCTS 
 
LIANA PATER*, NICOLETA BUZILĂ* 
* Tibiscus Univercity, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The measuring of agricultural-alimentary competitivity is imposing, first to define the 
corelation quality-functions-competitivity for those products, correlation based on which 
is based the simplest evaluation of competitivity, by the fraction global quality / 
economical quality (price, if the complete information about economic performances of 
competitors are not availeble). 

 
 

MARKETING RESEARCHES THAT CONCERN THE MARKET OF BEER 
 
CAMELIA CIOBAN*, I. JIANU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In this paperwork it is presented a drawing up and application pattern of a questionnaire 
used as a marketing working instrument that concerns the market of beer in Timis 
County.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
ASPECTS REGARDING THE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF OSTRICH MEAT 
COMPARED TO OTHER SPECIES 
 
GH. NISTOR*, ELEONORA NISTOR* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Ostrich meat became a delicacy in Europe and USA, mainly due to the cow madness 
disease in the last decade. Ostrich meat has low intramuscular fat content relative to 
other species, which is one of the most promising characteristics of ostrich meat in 
marketing strategies of this product. Meat cholesterol content does not differ largely 
between species. Ostrich meat has between 76 and 96 mg cholesterol in a 100-gram 
serving steak, is higher in polyunsaturated fatty acids than either beef or fowl and is 
quite low in calories, with only about 120 to 140 calories in a 100-gram serving. 
 
 
ASPECTS REGARDING THE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE OSTRICH EGG 
COMPARED WITH OTHER BIRDS EGGS 
 
GH. NISTOR*, ELEONORA NISTOR* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The infertile eggs, those which are slightly damaged, or those with poor shell quality 
which are unacceptable for hatching can be available for human consumption. The 
contents of ostrich eggs constitute around 80-85 per cent of the egg mass, with the shell 
comprising the remaining 15-20 per cent of the whole egg mass. Fat content of ostrich 
eggs is somewhat lower than that of fowl eggs. However, the cholesterol content of 
ostrich yolk is in the upper range described for fowl yolk and the levels of saturated acid 
are higher in ostrich than in fowl yolk.  

 
 

ALGORITHMS FOR SOLVING OPTIMIZATION PROBLEMS WHEN THERE ARE NO 
CONDITIONS REGARDING THE SIZE OF THE PRODUCTION FACTORS 
 
C. RUJESCU*, CODRUTA CHIS*, V. D. LALESCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
In this paper we have proposed an algorithm for solving the optimization problem if 
there are no restrictions regarding the costs of production factors.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
TYPES OF ASSOCIATION AND COOPERATIVES IN ARAD COUNTY 
AGRICULTURE 

 
R. GHERMAN*, T. IANCU** 
* SCA Utviniş, Arad, Romania 
** Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Agricultural association in general and agricultural association in Arad County in 
particular plays a major role in the county's economy, as this is the only way to excellent 
results in agricultural production not only in the present, but also in the future. The paper 
presents the results of one of the most representative associative structure in Arad 
County - Curtici Agroindustrial Farming. 

 
 

QUANTIFIZIERUNG DER ÄNDERUNGEN UND AUSWIRKUNGEN DER AGENDA 
2000 FÜR RUMÄNIEN 
 
I. BRAD*, T. IANCU*, COSMINA TOADER*, P. MERGHEŞ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
This paper shows some of the changes all Romanian agricultural structures will have to 
undrego in order to acces the European Comunity. This is why the autor have 
approched some political strategies that are meant to make the agricultural from 
Roumanien, viable and, last but not least, to turn them into forms whose yield E. C. 
standards  

 
 
CONTRAVENTIONS TO THE HYGIENIC-SANITARY NORMS FOR FOOD AND TO 
THE HYGIENIC NORMS REGARDING THE PRODUCTION, PROCESSING, 
STORING, PRESERVATION, TRANSPORTATION AND DELIVERY OF FOOD 

 
STELA HAMZA* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
The numerous and diverse prejudices brought to the natural persons in their quality of 
consumers, by ways of not observing the essential features regarding the quality of 
products and services, has determined the necessity to enforce some legal dispositions 
which would bring certain improvements with a view to defect and secure the rightful 
interests of the consumers. In this way was enforced the O.G. no. 87/2000 regarding 
the producers’ responsibility for the damages induced by the defective products, by way 
of which are settled the judicial terms between producers and the injured or harmed 
persons because of the defective products marketed, is established the civil 
responsibility for the damages caused by these products, as well as the right of legal 
action in mending the injuries. 

 



  
THE LEGISLATIVE SETTING REGARDING THE FORMAL CONTROL 
ORGANIZATION OF FOOD 

 
STELA HAMZA* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The food control is accomplished through the inspections made by the authorized 
state’s inspectors belonging to the qualified authorities, according to the art. 38, point 1 
of the H.G. no. 681 from 2001 regarding the food control, who have the obligation to 
guard the secrets of manufacture and the data they came to know about the controlled 
units. With a view to organize the official control of food, the Ministry of Health and 
Family, the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Forests and the National Authority for the 
Consumers’ Protection are qualified to adopt common settlements concerning the 
formal control of food. 
 
 
THE FINANCIAL POLICY AND THE FINANCING DECISION 
 
OANA MATEUŢ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The financing represents the option of the enterprise to cover the needs of financing of 
its projects either through own funds, or through loans, or participation. The financing 
decision, though specific to every particular project, is in every case subordinate to the 
investment decision. 

 
 

ON THE EVOLUTION OF ROMANIA’S MAIN MACRO-ECONOMIC INDICES 
 
ELENA CLAUDIA SÎRBULESCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
In order to characterise the economic development stage of Romania, we should 
analyse an ensemble of macro-economic indices that speak about condition, potential 
and economic level, economic structure, efficiency of production factors, degree of 
international competitiveness, and living standard. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ROMANIA’S ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DURING THE 90S 
 
ELENA CLAUDIA SÎRBULESCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The start of transition was much more difficult in Romania than in other ex-socialist 
Central European countries. The hyper-centralised management system conflicting with 
rational criteria had stopped reacting to any real stimulus. The existence of oversized 
productive capacities had rendered the economy highly rigid. Its inefficiency increased 
during the 80s due both to further investment in largely energy-intensive industries and 
the discontinuing inflows of Western technology caused by the policy of forced, early 
repayments of foreign debt. 
 
 
EURO – A STRONG CURRENCY? 
 
SIMONA CRISTINA CONSTANTINESCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, Romania 

 
Abstract 
The single currency of Europe seems to be the sollution for the overcoming of the crisis 
and monetary union is organised with a precision that values more than just defining the 
general orientation. After it was created, the single European currency had a period of 
weakness. This trend was reversed begining with 2002, when Euro became stronger 
than dollar and the process was inevitable. After 5 years, the ambition of the single 
European currency to replace the dollar is still very far because the American currencyis 
heading the market of devices and it is still the top reference for the international 
exchange and a valuable reserve. 

  
  
THE PRESENT STATUS OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE ENVIRONMENT 
COMMUNITARIAN ACQUIS IN ROMANIA 
 
S. STANCIU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The harmonization between the Romanian legislation and the communitarian one 
concerning the environmental protection is an important chapter in the Romanian 
Accession Partnership to European Union.  Our country will have to continue 
transposition of framework legislation, establishment of detailed approximation 
programmes and implementation strategies related to individual acts, planning and 
commencement of implementation of these programmes and strategies. Environmental 
protection requirements and the need for sustainable development must be integrated 
into the definition and implementation of national sectorial policies. 
The Accession Partnership indicates that Romania will have to address all issues 
identified in the Opinion, the environmental protection being one of the most important 
points. 
 



 
STUDY REGARDING THE OVERVIEW OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT POLICY IN THE PROGRAMMING PERIOD 2000–2006 
 
S. STANCIU*, C. TABĂRĂ-AMÂNAR*, SIMONA OPREA* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
Rural areas cover 80 % of the European Union’s (EU) territory and are home to 
approximately 25% of its population. These range from restructuring of the agricultural 
sector, remoteness, poor service provision and depopulation to population influx and 
pressure on the natural environment, particularly in rural areas near to urban centres.  
In the following a short overview of Community expenditure on rural development is 
given for the first half of the programming period, i.e. 2000–03. The figures for 2004-
2006 are estimated. Some further information is then given on two of the more popular 
(in financial terms) rural development (RD) measures: agric environment and less 
favored areas.  

 
 

ROMANIA’S RELATIONS WITH EU 
 
C. TABĂRĂ – AMÂNAR*, S. STANCIU*, SIMONA OPREA* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
The idea of promoting a strategy for preparing the associated states from Central and 
Eastern Europe for the future integration was accepted on the occasion of Essen 
summit from December 1994. The preadhesion strategy was elaborated, two stages 
being the most important. 
According to the Center of Social and Economic studies from Warsaw, in 1999, 
Romania needed 36 years to reach the status of Greece, Portugal and Spain, the least 
developed EU members if we take the income into consideration. The same study 
revealed that the Czech Republic needed 11 years, Slovakia 15 years, Estonia 16 
years, Poland 18 years and Bulgaria 29 years. 

 
 
THE LIFE CYCLE OF A PRODUCT AND THE FACTORS WHICH INFLUENCE THE 
LENGTH AND STRUCTURE OF THE LIFE CYCLE 
 
OANA MATEUŢ*, CODRUŢA CHIŞ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
An important place in synchronizing the organic researches of enterprises, especially in 
determining the main directions, in the marketing strategy of the product is given to the 
knowledge of the life cycle of the products. 

 
 



THE BRAND OF BIOPRODUCTS IN EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
 
MANUELA DORA ORBOI* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
The logo of a product represents a support of the consumer's fidelity. However, it is very 
hard to determine how a logo can determine the consumer's preference for a product. 
The existence of logos for organic products is an important reason for the organic sector 
development in European Union countries. 

 
 

THE ROLE OF INFORMATION IN THE CONSUMER'S DECISION MAKING 
PROCESS 
 
GABRIELA POPESCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
Having in mind the fact that information is priceless, it can influence, more or less, the 
consumers behaviour, more exactly a persons attitude towards buying a certain product 
or visiting different places where one can purchase goods.Information is valuable, but 
its acquisition costs. The consumer's time is the primary cost of the information search 
stage. Consumers can learn about the quality and attributes of a search product before 
buying it. 
 
 
ASPECTS OF BRAND IMPLICATION IN INFLUENCING CONSUMERS' BEHAVIOUR 
 
GABRIELA POPESCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
A brand is a name, term, sign, term, symbol, or design, or a combination of these that 
identifies the maker or seller of a product. It is a seller`s promise to deliver consistently 
a specific set of features, benefits, and services to buyers. Consumers view a brand as 
an important part of a product, and branding can add value to a product. The value of a 
brand, based on the extent to which it has high brand loyality, strong brand 
associations, and other assets such as patents, trademarks, and channel relationships. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
MARKETING COMMUNICATION IN AGROALIMENTARY PRODUCTS: THE ANIMAL 
SYMBOL 
 
IASMINA PAUNCHICI* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
Agroalimentary advertising uses animal symbols quite frequently. However, their 
connotations are different from the ones we are familiar with. I will try to present several 
such connotations and underline their importance and impact upon the consumers. 
 
 
VIOLENCE USED IN ADVERTISING AGROALIMENTARY PRODUCTS 
 
IASMINA PAUNCHICI* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
Mass media has become more and more a locus for violence. One should not ignore 
the topics specific to mass media especially nowadays when media otherwise 
considered ″peaceful″ (such as TV commercials) harbour more and more violence 
under the appearance of ″innocence″. It is very important to see how mass media 
function – we have in mind the way they can be altered by violence. From this 
perspective knowing the causes of violence in mass media is of major importance: we 
insist, therefore, on violence in movies, TV and, surprisingly, in advertising (particularly 
TV commercials) and on the forms of violence, analysing its effects on mass media 
consumers. 

 
 
THE PRESENCE OF INFORMATION IN PROGRAMMING THE ACTIVITY AT 
GROWER FARMS 
 
IOANA DELIA MOISESCU*, G.A. FIRU-NEGOESCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The article presents the information in programming the activity at grower farms. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 RESEARCH REGARDING THE ORGANIZATION OF THE ACTIVITY OF 
PRODUCTION AT THE PRIVATE FAMILY FARMS FROM GLIMBOCA COMMUNE, 
DISTRICT CARAŞ-SEVERIN, THE ANALYSIS AND THE PLANS FOR THIS 
LOCALITY 
 
IOANA DELIA MOISESCU*, G. A. FIRU-NEGOESCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The article presents the research regarding the organization of the activity of production 
at the private family farms from Glimboca commune, district Caras-Severin, the analysis 
and the plans for this locality. 
 
 
BANAT - ASPECTS OF MODERN HISTORY 
 
M. R. LUNGU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Banat is a Romanian province that covers an area of 28,562 km2. During the Middle 
Ages, Banat belonged to Hungary. The Turks lost Banat in 1718 when it became part of 
the Hapsburg Empire. Following the Paris Peace Treaty, Banat was divided between 
Romania and Yugoslavia: two thirds of the province were given to Romania and one to 
Yugoslavia. 
 
 
FACTS THAT INFLUENTS THE COMPETITIVITY AT COWS FARMS LEVEL 
 
IULIANA IOANA CREŢ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
The facts that influents the competitivity at cow farms level are: the number of milk cows 
and the medium dimension of effectives, the medium milk production per cow, the 
prices of milk and the improvement of the milk production at farm level. 
The milk cows effective in Romania represents about 8% from the number registered in 
U.E. The medium milk production in Romania represented in 1999 only 55% from the 
medium registered U.E. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
CONSIDERATIONS REGARDING THE MILK SECTOR AND MILK PRODUCTS 
FROM ROMANIA. SWOT ANALYSIS 
 
IULIANA IOANA CREŢ*, CORNELIA PETROMAN* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The opportunities of the efficiency and quality improvement must be searched, mainly, 
in some better foddering and hygiene practices. The investments, from own resources, 
as trough the interloper of financial assistance, in animals, shelters, and the storage, will 
affect the production and productivity in a positive way. The processor are offered big 
opportunities if they invest in a gathering system (witch includes the payment for quality) 
in modern processing technologies. 

 
 

ESTIMATIONS CONCERNING POULTRY MEAT MARKET IN ROMANIA 
 
ANCA BANU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
The poultry meat and products obtained are important components in rational 
nourishment of peoples. In the total production of meat in Romania the poultry meat has 
28% and the present 98,6% of the poultry effectives are in the private sector. The main 
objectives for rehabilitation and redressing for long and medium terms of poultry sector 
and poultry meat market are: maintain the developing rhythm of the poultry meat sector; 
ensure the population with the necessary amount of poultry meat to an accessible price 
and quality; financial sustenance for poultry meat production; the financial sustenance 
wants to bring the breed poultry sector to the European Union standards. 

 
 

THE COMPETITIVITY IN THE POULTRY MEAT SECTOR. THE SWOT ANALYZE 
 
ANCA BANU*, C. CRISTA* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
There are about 3.3 millions of zoo technical exploitations, of which 81.2% have about 
28 poultry’s. The number of poultry’s breaded in the household system is 76% and in 
industrial system is 24%. The most important weak point of poultry meat sector is the 
proportion in which the activity in small scale of breeding the chicken in the fragmented 
households, ensures a production meaningful enough, being a resource for the 
insurance of consumption necessary poultry meat in our country. A strong point of this 
sector is the integration grade and size of societies which supplies the organized 
market. 

 
 



CONSIDERATIONS REGARDING ASSETS AND LIABILITIES STRUCTURE RATES 
IN AGRICULTURAL TRADING COMPANIES FROM TIMIS COUNTY 
 
C. CRISTA* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
In this paper work are analysed, on a sample of 27 agricultural trading companies (16 
stock companies and 11 companies with limited liabilities), the balance sheet structure 
rates. The aim of this paper work is to offer some information regarding: capital 
economic destinations, capital liquidity degree, capacity of companies to modify assets 
structure as a result of conjuncture changes, financial autonomy and stability as well as 
obligation degree. 
 

 
RESEARCHES REGARDING RATE OF PROFIT AND TURNOVER SITUATION IN 
AGRICULTURAL TRADING COMPANIES FROM TIMIS COUNTY 
 
C. CRISTA*, ANCA BANU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
The paper work contains some appreciations regarding rate of profit and turnover 
evolution in agricultural trading companies from Timis County. The research has been 
made on a sample of 27 agricultural trading companies (company with limited liabilities 
and stock companies), which have as main activity, according to CAEN code, crop 
growing. 
 
 
THE LEASING MARKET EVOLUTION IN ROMANIA 
 
ANDREA  NAGY * 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
This work refers to the leasing market evolution in Romania. The activity leasing in the 
forms known worldwide was possible in our country after 1989 and it was imposed by 
the users. The evolution in the last few years has shown an increasing success of 
business in the field of leasing regarding both the value of the contracts and the number 
of the concluded contracts. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
LEASING IMPLICATIONS ON THE COMPANY`S FINANCIAL SITUATION 
 
ANDREA  NAGY * 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
Leasing is an adjustment of the market to the limited capacity to finance investments. 
Leasing has become necessary because of the alert rhythm of competition, of demand 
and supply, of the technical progress, which imply immediate decisions and 
interventions that sometimes are overwhelming for the enterprisers’ possibilities to auto 
finance, as well as for the credit capacities they have. 
 
 
ASPECTS CONCERNING MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS PRODUCTION AND 
CONSUMPTION 
 
TABITA CORNELIA ADAMOV* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
The paper hereby presents some of the aspects referring to the way of using milk 
production as well as to the milk and diary products consumption situation after 
December 1989. I have presented three main destinations for milk production and the 
causes for this non uniform repartition. Regarding the consumption it refers to the most 
important aspects that determine the small quantity of milk and diary products 
consumed nationally as well as to the preferences for consumption of the Romanians. 
 
 
MILK MARKET IN ROMANIA BETWEEN 1989-2004 
 
TABITA CORNELIA ADAMOV * 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
National market of milk and dairy products must cope with strong competition that has 
come from abroad. Milk has become a national problem because of the difficult in which 
the breeding cow sector and also all the zootechnical sectors an found.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
EVALUATION REGARDING THE ROMANIAN AGRO-ALIMENTARY CONSUMPTION  
 
L. SÂMBOTIN*, ANDREEA-MIHAELA ZOMBORI*, COSMINA-SIMONA TOADER* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract  
Generally the human consumption is a social one, both because it responds to some 
social functions (beside the strictly physiological consumption) and it takes place 
between the human groups and communities, where the most important is the family. 
The consumption in its whole complexity represents a mirror of the society’s 
physiognomy, where the social stratification and differentiation, the contradictions, the 
place and role of the socio-proffesional categories and groups from the society are 
reflected. The consumer and its behavior reveals it’s educational, cultural and 
civilization level, but also the social life quality level. 
From the consumption point of view there are undeveloped countries, in development 
process and developed countries. 
 
 
PRODUCTION SERVICES AT FEMADAR LTD. - GIROC, TIMIS 
 
DANIELA LAZĂR*, C. CSÖSZ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
Dealing with services as an economic category implies only those activities that indicate 
certain production social relations. Economic evolution proves the existence of a close 
connection between the level of production development and the services dynamics, as 
well as connections between the total and per capita GNP and an increased demand of 
material goods and services. 

 
 

COMMUNITY INTERNET ACCESS IN RURAL AREAS 
 
A. MUNTEANU* 
* Tibiscus Univercity, Timisoara, Romania 

 
Abstract 
Telecommunications companies, entrepreneurs, and policymakers have regarded rural 
and poor markets with some combination of too-complex-to-serve and not-
interestingenough (politically or economically) to be worthy of sustained attention. But 
times - and technologies - have changed, leaving what have been perceived as 
backwaters poised to become significant growth areas in the next decades. 

 
 



WAYS OF INCREASING ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY INDICES IN WHEAT 
PROCESSING 
 
SIMONA CRISTINA CONSTANTINESCU*, I. CSÖSZ* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
A managerial process should always achieve, among production factors used in 
increasing production levels, a certain functional relation that tends to optimal relation. 
Calculus of analytic indices of agro-alimentary production is based mainly on following 
production-targeted expenses. Miller’s trade industry plays an important role in food 
industry, as flour is raw material in bread making. We have noticed an increase in profit 
following introduction of ameliorators in wheat flour.  

 
 

POSTAL SERVICES IN THE RURAL ENVIRONMENT OF THE TIMISOARA POSTAL 
REGION  
 
C. LAZARESCU* 
* Tibiscus Univercity, Timişoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The analysis of postal services in the rural area based on the example of the Timisoara 
Postal Region. 

 
 
DIVERSITY OF WEEDS IN CEREALS AND MAIZE IN EASTERN HUNGARY 
 
I. MOLNÁR* 
* University of Szeged College of Agriculture, Hungary 
 
Abstract 
On the regularly cultivated fields two types of weed vegetations develop yearly, the so-
called cereals and root crop weeds. It is well known that the cereals weed vegetation is 
richest in wheat, while root crops weed vegetation is richest in maize. 
When the weeds of cultivated field crops are merged we obtain the total alternation of 
the three weed associations for the given field. 
In the past fifteen years phytosociology examinations have been carried out in winter 
weed and maize fields. During the phytosociological comparisons of the two field crops, 
the similarities and diversities were used. The similarities were calculated using 
Czekanowski method, while diversities were estimated with the Shannon formula.  
Our analysis showed that the changes in the similarities and diversities of the weed 
communities of wheat crops were very different in small and large-scale farms. It 
appears that several similarities and diversities may exist simultaneously in wheat and 
maize fields. Also, we have found out that different agrotechniques may have different 
effects on the structural attributes (similarities and diversities) of weed communities. 

 
 
 
 
 



THE STUDY OF ZUCCHINI YELLOW MOSAIC VIRUS OF SOME PLANTS FROM 
THE CUCURBITACEAE FAMILY 
 
RENATA CSORBA*, EDIT F. KISS** 
* University of Szeged College of Agriculture, Hungary 
** Csongrád County Plant and Soil Protection Service, Biological Control and 
Quarantine Development Laboratory, Hungary 
 
Abstract 
Zucchini yellow mosaic virus (ZYMV) is a widespread serious pathogen of 
cucurbitaceous plants. The virus has many hosts, which - particularly perennial ones – 
may play important role as virus reservoirs and infection sources in virus epidemiology. 
Our research was carried out on a total of 15 wild species from 8 genera (Cucumis, 
Cucurbita, Cyclanthera, Ecballium, Momordica, Lagenaria, Zehneria, Bryonia). Test 
plants were mechanically inoculated with ZYMV. Local and systemic symptoms were 
determined and 5 weeks after inoculation DAS-ELISA tests were also carried out. 
Symptomeless plants were reinoculated to Cucumis sativus cv. Accordia test plants. On 
the basis of the results we determined the percentages of infections and so we 
classified the test-plants into sensitive and resistance categories. 
 
 
INSURANCE MARKET IN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION FROM ROMANIA. 
EUROPEAN DIRECTIVES REGARDING INSURANCE 
 
T. MATEOC* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
Insurance is seen, nowadays, as a complex industry, a regular network providing the 
community with a great variety of products. It appeared from man’s need for protection 
against dangers, and for finding proper solutions of preventing and erasing them. 
Insurance market development was caused by the fact that both demand – resulted 
from the complexity and number of risks – and offer, including the different possibilities 
of covering risks, have known an unprecedented increase. 
 
 
MARKETING RESEARCHES ON AGRO-ALIMENTARY PRODUCTS EXAMPLE 
 
ANDREEA-MIHAELA ZOMBORI* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
In business, but also in life the success can not be known without knowing the 
environment, the market and the customers. To know all this, marketing researches has 
to be made. The market, the customers, the users, the consumers have to known, 
evaluations and anticipations on the combination of circumstances have to be made. 
The key for an efficient marketing research is nor the technique neither the amount of 
data, but the immediate control of information because the preferences of the 
customers change continuously, there for the new changes have to be known. If too 
much time is taken to acquire and to process the information the research might be less 
appropriate, due to the information in a continuos change. 

 



ON ANNULMENT OF SOME COMMERCIAL OPERATIONS CONCLUDED BY THE 
DEBTOR WITH “INSIDERS” THE YEAR PREVIOUS INITIATING JUDICIAL 
REORGANISATION AND BANKRUPTCY 
 
 
SIMONA VARVARA CHIOREANU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
    
Abstract 
This deed aims at identifying the object of stipulations in the art. 45, § 2 of the Law nr. 
64/1995 and the conditions in which they can be applied. 
This approach is necessary because of the abstracted feature of the legal text, which 
allows the judge to annul certain acts signed by the debtor in judicial reorganisation and 
bankruptcy. 
 
 
COMPARATIVE LAWS OF BANKRUPTCY 
 
SIMONA VARVARA CHIOREANU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
    
Abstract 
A decisive factor in the fate of the concluded deed is the economic condition on the 
whole, the active-passive balance, the financial balance, and all other deeds that can 
show the debtor had hopes for recovery at the time or, on the contrary, that economic 
situation was definitely compromised. 

 
 
SAINTPAULIA IONANTHA WENDL. GENOTYPES EVALUATION FOR SOME 
AESTETIC AND ECONOMIC TEAITS 
 
I. SĂRAC*, GALLIA BUTNARU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
Saintpaulia ionantha Wendl. is one of the most know ornamental species with a long 
tradition in decorating the insides and being the most popular species all over the world.  
This is mainly because of two very important characteristics (proprieties) produces p 
almost continuously and com be vegelatively reproduced bust also by sexual 
hybridization. This advantages makes Sp.I. W. an exceptional biological material for 
genetic studies (Butnaru et al 1996). In Timisoara, at the Department of plant Genetics 
exixt, since 1960, maintained by vegetative reproduction, in vitro multiplication and 
intensively used for breeding programs (1965). Periodically the genotypes are evaluated 
from the aesthetical point of view. The Heterozis effect in the obtained hybrids was 
different in the way that not all of them showed improved phenotypes   comparing to the 
parental forms; The heterozis effect was more visible concerning the vegetative part (no 
of leafs and size) and the generative (nr of flowing branches, color and size of flowers). 

  



 
THE CONSERVATION OF SILVAN GENETIC 

 
I. SĂRAC* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 

 
Abstract 
The conservation of genetic resources means maintaining three elements which bring 
value to genetic diversity: 
- the genetic integrity of the taxons and populations; 
- environment conditions and ecosystems which support the genetic diversity; 
- the relations between the genetic resources and the environment conditions. 
The conservation “in situ” maintains genetic diversity, but also allows the permanent 
adaptation on temporal variation of the environment. 
The conservation “ex situ” demands the movement of germoplasmic resources from 
their original habitat or from natural environment causes. 
 
 
THE PROTECTION AND ECONOMICAL VALUES OF LANDSCAPE AND SILVICAL 
ECOSYSTEMS 
 
I. SĂRAC* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract  
The biological diversity is vast to all the levels of organizing the living world - genotypic, 
populational, genomical, biocenotical, ecosystemical, forests and landscaping. The 
majority of the biodiversties taxons are placed on the extremities of their natural areals, 
which increases their vulnerability against antropic factors.  
In the forest frame backgrounds of Romania, for the last two centuries haved interfered 
some substantial changes. Main problems, which is confronted this sector are the 
following: 
- The insufficient degree of afforestation; 
- Reduce continuously forest diversity; 
- The potential bioproductivity and ecoprotectivity diminished of forests. 
The rising for the past 4-5 decades of the number of the forests in the forest funds, 
challenged the decrease of the genofund on the indigene  species from the frame of the 
forest formations. Likewise, by the time of the degradation of the forests, the diminution 
of the quality static potential is intensified. The diminution of the stational conditions 
leads inevitable to the simplification on the structure and composition of the forest 
communities and the prepotency of monodominant arborets. 
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